
Bottomless Brunch until 4pm

To Brunch
Poached eggs
With rich hollandaise sauce on a  
toasted English muffin.

Choose from:
Hand-carved ham
Smoked salmon
Halloumi (v)

Smashed avocado & poached eggs (v)
On a toasted English muffin.

Breakfast hash
Sautéed bacon, chorizo, onions,
diced sweet potatoes, chunks of avocado, 
wilted spinach with poached eggs and 
Sriracha sauce.

Vegan breakfast hash (ve) (gf)
Roasted diced sweet potatoes, red and 
golden beetroot, pomegranate seeds, 
chunks of avocado, wilted spinach and 
Sriracha sauce.

To Indulge +£5
Alpine chicken schnitzel
Succulent flattened chicken breast, 
layered with Emmental cheese and ham, 
encased in a golden crumb and topped 
with tomato salsa. Served with house 
fries and garlic mayonnaise.

Revitalise bowl (v) (gf)
A nourishing mix of halloumi, roast 
butternut squash, red and golden beets, 
avocado, tomato, roast peppers, quinoa 
and a superfood dressing.

Steak frites
Topped with a fried egg.

Burgers are served with house fries. 
Upgrade to sweet potato fries £1.50.

Chicken katsu burger
Crispy coated chicken, katsu sauce, 
pickled pink onion and garlic 
mayonnaise.

Deluxe burger
Our classic burger with salsa and 
mayonnaise. 
Add Monterey Jack cheese £1.25.

Meatless meatball melt (ve)
Meatless meatballs in a spicy tomato 
chilli marinara sauce with smoked 
vegan cheese, roasted peppers, rocket 
and spinach, in a beetroot wrap.  
Served with house fries.

(v) Vegetarian. (n) Contains nuts. (ve) Suitable for vegans. (veo) Vegan option available. (gf) Gluten free. (gfo) Gluten free option available. 
If you have a food allergy or are sensitive to certain ingredients, please ask a manager for assistance. A full list of ingredients used in 
each dish is available for your peace of mind. Service charge is not included, however an optional service charge of 10% will be added to 
your bill for parties of 6 or more. Tips will be given to the team on duty that prepare and serve your food, excluding managers. Unlimited 
Prosecco, Bloody Mary’s, Aperol Spritz, Garibaldi, Poached Pear Spritz, Orange Blush Spritz, Wild Berry Spritz and pints of Coors, available 
for 90 minutes from booking time. Only one drink at a time. Whole table must order from this menu. We encourage responsible drinking.  

All offers are subject to availability and can be withdrawn at any time. Cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer.

Prosecco  |  Bloody Mary  |  Aperol Spritz  |  Garibaldi  |  Poached Pear Spritz       
Orange Blush Spritz  |  Wild Berry Spritz  |  Pint of Coors

Non-alcoholic: Cucumber and Apple Crush  |  Passion Fruit and Ginger Spritz


